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iv.

Define cost accounting? Explain the objectives of cost accounting'

What do you understand by the term cost unif? Explain with examples'

What are the elements of cost? Explain with relevant examples'

The following information is available in respect of material noi 145'

Re order quantity - 2000 units

Re order period - 6 to 8 weeks

lvlaximum consumption - 500 units perweek

Normel consumption -

Minimum consumption -

Calculate;

a) Re order level

b) Minimum level

v, a) \t\hat do you understand by carrying cost and ordering @st?

b) The following information regarding material X in Ram industdes

Annual consumption of material 5000 kg

Cost of placing an order

Purchase price

Storage and carriage cost

calculate EOQ?

(04 marks)

(03 marks)

(03 marks)

(06 marks)

(03 marks)

400 units Per week

200 units Per week

c) Maximum level

- Rs. 100

- Rs.250

10olo of average inventory

(04 marks)

vi. Frgm the foltowing informalion prepare store ledgel account using FIFO method for the

month of January 2008 for the materialW

Date

01-01-2008

06-01-2008

10-01-2008

16-01-2008

23-01-2008

28-01-2008

05-02-2008

Opening balance

Puachased

Purchased

lssued

lssued

Purchased

lssued

500 units @ Rs.

300 units @ Rs.

200 units @ Rs.

400 units

350 units

250 units @ Rs.

200 units

10 each
'12 each
15 each

18 each

(05 marks)



vii. Calculate the earning ofA and B u
standard production 

nder piece rate basis fDm the fiollowing information.

workinsjhours per de y _ ;til: 
*t *.

Normal time rate

Differentjal pjece rate ," 
"00,,""0," "" 

,51# 
o"t nout

Below the sbndard production 80Vo of piece rate
Above the standard prcduction: 120% of pjece rareParticular day Mr. A and Mr. B prodtJced 70 units and 85 units respectjvely.

viii. you are given the following data:
Fixed cost _ Rs.4SoOo

{05 marks)

Calculate;

a) Breek even point in units and rupees
b) Sales when desired to earn profit of RS.3OOOOc) Margin of safety when budgeled sales Rs,.l1OO00dl Bec€use of ,ncreasing m

rxed cost to 6o,ooo pi;-,,.;:i.";': n::ffi',ff::::T fl :fl: il:the number of units required to maintain a p.;;;;. ;ffi;::,
ix. A transport service is running 2 buses berr.,rca^ 

(07 ma*s)
capacity or each or" ," uo o""r"n11ll"j:Y":" 

two places 50 km apa.t. seatins

the books of January 2008. 
gers The foJlowing particulars were obtained from

Variable cost ,
Selling price -

Rs.5 per unit

Rs.20 per unit

Administl.atjve expenses
lnsuranc€

Rent

Driver wage for the month
Cost of fuel for the month
Repajl's and maintenance

Rs. 20000

Rs. 10SOO

Rs. 5000

Rs.10000

Rs. 10000

Rs.2000

Actual passenger canied \aere goyo gf
per day. And a[ tn" urses runlo o]u"""t'nn 

capacity Each bus makes one round trip
month and cost per passenger-km. 

s of month calcqlate total passenger-km for the
(0S marks)



The following particulars are extracted from the records of a companvr/fn_ r tr 1( ,\ ]-fi
Product A Producl B

Rs120

Rs.60

Rs.10

3 kgs

Sale (Per Unit)

variable cost

Fixed Overhead ExPenses

Consumption of material

Rs.100

Rs.50

Rs.5

2 kgs

Assuming raw material is the key factor, availability of which is limited to 1O'OOO kss

and maximum sale potentiats of each product being 3,500 units

which yields the maximum Profit.

What is the meaning of overhead? (03 marks)

Rana Ltd is a manufacluling company having three production departments A' B and

C and two service depariments X and Y. The following expenses for month of

December 2007.
Depa*ments

BCXY
2000 4o0o 2000 1000

2oo0 8000 1000 2000

DetailABCXY
Area (sq.ftl--- 500 250 500 25o 500

Capitalvalue of asset (Rs.) 2ooo00 400000 200000 100000 100000

Machine Hours '1000 20OO 4000 1000 1000

Horse Power of machine 50 40 20 15 15

The apportionment of expenses of service departments is as under'

You are required:

a) A statement showing distibution of overheads to various departments

b) Assume that production of an article has to pass through department A' B and C for

5, 6, and 4 hours respectively' and its raw material cost is Rs 175 and labour cost is

Rs. 95. Calculate total cost for producing the article (22 matksl

(Total marks: 25)

Find the Produqt mix

{05 marks)

(Total marks: 50)

02.
l.

ll,

Detail Total A
Direct material Rs 10000 1000

Directwages Rs 18000 5000

Rent Rs 4000

Power Rs 2500

Depreciation Rs 1000

Other overheads Rs 9000

The follou/ing information also available

DeDartment A B C
x 45ya '150k 30ak

Y 600/o 35Vo

XY
- 1oo/o

Sclo



03.

a) What are the differences between Cc

blA contractor undertook a *n,r"o 

tnt'""'*"t'ng and Job costing? (€ marks;

contractee is to make payment for 1 
Rs Sooooo on 1"t of January 2oo7 lhe

rorrowing are the detau" u" 
"no"n 

,n ,till 
f the wo'k certified by the Engineec The

ihe books on 31d December, 2OO7

You are required to prepare cgntract account for the year ended 31st December 2007.
c) cRp industries manufacture product ,x,,which passes through *. o,n*"*(ll"T"Tl""lA, and B. The normal westage of each process is as follows.

process A _ So/.

Process B _ So/^

Loss of process A was sold at 25 ce
un t. n rhe bes nn ns o, r";;":;.;;;",f,: il';:::,:"f::j::::;:,1 llfl: j"iper unit. The othef expenses were as follows:

l\rlaterial $ent to site from stores
Labour engaged
Direct Expenses
Ptant insta ed at site
General Expenses
Wages accrued on 31/122007
l\,raterlal retum to stores
Material at site on 31/i2l2007
Plant at side on 31112120A7
Material sold (Costjng Rs. e,000)
Material destroyed by fire
Work not certified
Wo* c€rtified by Engineer
Cash received from contractee

Process

Rs.30200
Rs. 135000

Rs. 42000
Rs. 40000
Rs. 32000
Rs. 12000

Rs. 15000

Rs.13000

Rs.7500
Rs. 9,000

Rs. 8000
Rs.75000

Rs.260000
Rs. 208000

(13 Marks)

(lotal marks: 25)

Matedal

Labour

AB
1000 15oO

Direct Expenses 
5ooo Sooo

Actuaroutput 1o5o 1188

preparc the p.ocess cost accounts and 
9500 9100

opening or closing stock. 
abnormal loss/gain accountJassuming there was no


